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Tumuaki Talk
Adventure Wairoa and WPS
Wairoa was once described by the Honourable Stuart Nash (MP) as the ‘Outdoor Capital of the Country.’
He was referencing Adventure Wairoa Inc. and I totally agree with him! This local organisation is the hub
for mountain-biking, waka ama, multisport, kayaking, Stand Up Paddle (SUP) boarding and cycling in the
Wairoa district.
I am pleased to report that WPS has signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Adventure
Wairoa; this partnership will allow us to access equipment mentioned above. Of course there is a responsibility on our part to ensure the resources we use are respected and maintained according to the MOU.

Here are some of the benefits of being involved with Adventure Wairoa

Room 8 Art

Benefits for the School
Clear pathways/exit routes for children to continue participating in sport outside of School
Increased student engagement in general School activities
Wider range of sports available for pupils
Improved performance and sporting success
Access to better facilities
Increase in the number of School Children keeping active, fit and healthy
Contribute to a young person’s social and personal development
Raise the School profile
Potential career pathways in the adventure sports sector
Positive sporting and community image
I will keep you updated around the various activities and events that include our relationship with Adventure Wairoa. My thanks to whaea Christina Stockman and matua Leigh Aitkin.

Advantages of School Trips and Camps
There are many benefits that come from allowing your child to attend school
camps and trips; they provide opportunities for educators and whanau to develop in their tamariki, confidence and resourcefulness, establish positive
connections with peers, teachers and communities, take action, and take
their experiences into their lived lives.
I would like to encourage whanau to consider joining our trips and camps
where possible as it is a great means of supporting your child grow as an individual and valued member of WPS and our awesome community.
Nga manaakitanga. Richard.

Winning Y6 Master Chef Cabin
Crew

Mā te kimi ka kite, Mā te kite ka mōhio, Mā te mōhio ka mārama
Seek and discover. Discover and know. Know and become
enlightened.
Room
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TikTok is a free social media app that lets you watch, create, and share videos -- often to a soundtrack of the
top hits in music -- right from your phone.
But with so much information out there, it can be a challenge for parents to know if it's really safe. While TikTok videos
are mostly harmless, creative fun, there are real concerns
about kids using the app .
TikTok requires that users be at least 13 years old to use the
full TikTok experience. Anyone under the age of 18 must have
approval of a parent or guardian -- but there are plenty of
young teen users.
This information and more can be found on https://
www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-totiktok
If your child is being bullied on tik tok remember you can block
the person and report. Ensure your child has a private account
and then only people you allow can follow and comment.

Year 6 trippers at the Aquarium.
Lauren from the Royal NZ Ballet visited and held a
dance workshop with these terrific tamariki!

Trick or Treat Safety Tips to share with your Children.











Always go trick or treating with an adult in and
stay with your group
Stay outside of peoples homes .
Only go to the front door.
Be polite and respectful.
Stay away from homes with dogs.
Only visit houses where you know the residents.
Be careful not to scare elderly people.
Take your wrappers home with you.
Look both ways before you cross the road.

Be safe, have fun and do not eat too many lollies all
at once.

Kupu o te Wiki
Me tango a tiktok I tana waea.
You should remove tiktok from
his/her phone.
Me whakamahi ngā mana mātua.
We should use the parental
controls.

New Pupils~~ Welcome!
Paige Morten
Patricia-Rose Taylor–Hubbard
Wai Ropiha

Dates and Events Term 3
Kapahaka Fri 20th Nov
Y4-5 Kaitawa Camp Week 7 23rd Nov
Junior Trip Tue 1 Dec
Parent Helpers Invitational Mon 7 Dec
Prizegiving Wed 9 Dec
Fri 11th Dec Last Day for Pupils
First Day Term 1 2021 Mon 4 Feb.

http://www.facebook.com/WairoaPrimarySchool

